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Amanda Lacerda - Kissing You

                            tom:
                C

            [primeira parte]

C                       G
I think about you everyday
                  Am                       G
And i hope that we could stay together but

You live too far away
C                         G
Actually, it?s just 4,000 miles
                    Am         G
And i think we?ll be just fine

Ok, it sucks i?m not gonna lie

[pré-refrão]

F                      C
  I don?t know why i feel this way but
     Dm                      G
Your eyes, your smile and everything you say make
   F                        C
Me miss the feeling of your arms around me
     Dm                          G
Just looking our pictures on my wall can?t warm me

[refrão]

C
Facetime is not enough for me cause
G
I need more i need you here with me
             Am
And now i?m asking myself where this is gonna end
    G
I hope the answer is you being more than a friend
  C
I wanna steal your hoodies, feel your scent
G                                  Am
I?m so sick and tired of pretending i don?t love you
Oh you know that i do
     G                                    C
And now i can?t help dreaming of kissing you
G  Am  G           C
           Kissing you

( G  Am  G )

[segunda parte]

C                    G
You always help me through it all
           Am
And even miles apart
G
You know the right time to make a call
C                          G
When i?m with you i feel alive yeah
         Am           G
I?m into you i can?t deny

[pré-refrão]

F                     C
  I don?t know why i feel this way but
     Dm                     G                      F

Your hair, your body, everything you say make me miss
                     C
The feeling of your arms around me
       Dm                        G
Just looking our pictures on my wall can?t warm me

[refrão]

C
Facetime is not enough for me cause
G
I need more i need you here with me
             Am
And now i?m asking myself where this is gonna end
   G
I hope the answer is you being more than a friend
  C
I wanna steal your hoodies, feel your scent
G                                   Am
I?m so sick and tired of pretending i don?t love you

Oh you know that i do
     G                                    C
And now i can?t help dreaming of kissing you

( G  Am  G )

[ponte]

F                                        C
  I love feeling your heartbeat close to mine
                             Dm
Spending the day together outside
                                  G
I miss when our fingers were interlocked
                                       F
And the jokes that you told me as we walked
                                 C
I feel butterflies when our eyes meet
                                         Dm
And i want to breathe the same air you breathe
                             G
Now look me in the eyes and say

Please say you want me the same way

[refrão]

C
Facetime is not enough for me cause
G
I need more i need you here with me
              Am
And now i?m asking myself where this is gonna end
   G
I hope the answer is you being more than a friend
  C
I wanna steal your hoodies, feel your scent
G                                  Am
I?m so sick and tired of pretending i don?t love you

Oh you know that i do
     G                                    C
And now i can?t help dreaming of kissing you
G  Am  G          C
           Kissing you
G  Am  G
           Dreaming of kissing you
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